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Yam is an important food and cash crop in West Africa (the yam belt) whose production is traditionally nonsedentary due to its
substantial nutrient demand. Population growth, urbanization, and existing soil degradation have made nonsedentary farming virtually
impossible. Despite the numerous research invested in yam production within and outside the yam belt, some gaps remain to be filled
owing to changing climate events and global developments. Alarmingly, the yam belt is facing sharp yield declines despite increasing
production areas. 'e key edaphic and ecological drivers of yam production in the global yam belt were reviewed. 'e implications for
yam production were discussed along with prospects for future research, sustainable production, and soil management. 'e main
findings are that (1) agroecological zone, postplanting cultural practices, and climate change and variability ecological drivers, while (2)
tillage, soil type, texture, and fertility were the edaphic factors. 'e most critical among the drivers, principally, soil fertility, entails the
biological and chemical through which nutrients are released lude, and physical soil fertility which enhances low bulk density, porosity,
andwater retention for free yam tuber expansion. Soil fertility was themost cited driver, which explains why yam is often the first crop in
the cropland cultivation cycle in the yam belt. Data show that yam yields decline with time under native fertility and mineral fertilizer
application due to the voracious nutrient extraction by tubers. Conversely, yields increase chronologically under organic fertilizer
application due to the additive effects of the latter on soil properties. 'us, a yam fertilizer program to develop specific yam fertilizer
formulations and the adoption of the Terra Preta Model are proposed to sustain future yam production.

1. Introduction

Yam (Dioscorea spp.) is an important food and cash crop
grown mostly in West Africa. Globally, this zone of yam
production is called the “yam belt” [1]. It accounts for about
98% of the global yam supply [2], particularly from the top
four countries including Benin, Côte d’Ivoire, Ghana, and
Nigeria [3]. In 2019, Nigeria was the top producer accounting
for 73% of yams produced in West Africa followed by Ghana
(12.1%), Côte d’Ivoire (10.5%), and Benin (4.5%) among the
top four producers [2]. Yam is a food security and income
generation crop because it can be stored, traded, and con-
sumed during the dry, off-season or “hungry months” when
the production of other crops is impossible. Consequently,
yam is considered a West African cash crop [4] and a source
of livelihood for millions of people involved in its production
through distribution at the local, regional, and global scales.
Within the yam belt, over 60 million people are directly and

indirectly in involved yam production [3]. Yam is, therefore,
economically important part of the GDP of the top producers
and exporters. For instance, Ghana’s yam exports between
2017 and 2018 increased by USD 5.4 million [5].

Globally, yam production increased significantly from
1990 to 2019 owing to population growth and global demand
for the crop. According to FAO estimates [2], yam pro-
duction (in tons) within the period has increased by almost
threefold.With a total land area of about 1.5 million km2, the
population of the top four producers stands at about 284
million [6]. However, the area under yam cultivation in-
creased by fourfold within the same period, whereas the
average annual yield fluctuated ranging from 8 to 12 t ha−1

with an observed decline by about 2 t ha−1 in the last nine
years [2]. With the rising populations, production, and
demand for yam amidst the global climate change crisis, it is
imperative to identify the critical drivers of yam production
and adapt, where possible, for increased food security and
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improved livelihoods of the large number of smallholder
farmers involved in its production.

Yam cultivation is unique in the sense that it follows a
nonsedentary pattern of traditional “shifting cultivation,”
bush fallowing, and land rotation. 'us, the availability of
suitable land has become a nerve-racking challenge [7]
amidst the high population growth. 'e yam cropping
system often requires freshly cleared land (Figure 1), either
virgin or fallowed, which is mostly ploughed before yam
mounds or ridges are prepared for planting. After the first
cropping season, yam yields often decline rapidly because
yam has a substantial demand for soil organic matter (SOM),
nitrogen (N), potassium (K), and phosphorus (P) to achieve
consistently acceptable yields. 'e aftermath is a scarcity of
fertile land and soil degradation as the heavy feeder vora-
ciously extracts a substantial amount of nutrients from the
soil of newly cleared land in a cropland expansion style. 'is
makes it difficult for smallholder yam farmers, who con-
stitute the majority at the production level, to change the
yam cropping system to a sedentary system. 'e challenge is
further aggravated by the labor-intensive nature of yam
production, particularly tillage and weed control [7, 8] which
account for about 40% of the total cost of production [7, 9].
Sadly, there is a shortage of agricultural labor in the yam belt
due to the declining involvement of youth in agriculture and
rural-urban migration. Consequently, high labor costs have
been widely reported in yam production [10], placing
limitations on farmers’ ability to establish large yam farm
sizes [11]. 'us, many farmers have resorted to the intensive
use of synthetic herbicides [12, 13] such as glyphosate for
pre- and postplanting weed control [13].'e continuous and
persistent use of herbicides could also introduce the residues
of active ingredients in yam tubers through uptake [13, 14].

Research on yam production within and outside the yam
belt has received so much attention in the past. However,
there remain some gaps to be filled owing to increasing
populations, land scarcity and short fallows, changing trends
in climate events, and global development. 'e aim of this
review is to identify the key edaphic (soil) and ecological
drivers of yam production in the global yam belt, discuss
their implications for future yam production, and present
future research prospects for sustainable yam production
and soil management. 'e expected results of this review
may be useful for the adaptation of yam production in
different soil types and ecological zones to enhance yields
and sustain yam production amidst increasing population
and land scarcity.

2. Ecological Drivers

2.1. Agroecology. Yam tuber yields are controlled by inter-
actions of several physiological and environmental factors
[1]. External environmental factors such as warm weather
conditions, the duration of sunlight or photosynthetic active
radiation, humidity, rainfall amount, and distribution limit
yam production to specific hotspots within the yam belt.
'ese all have implications for the existence of constraints
such as environmental stresses and incidence of pests and
diseases [11]. 'e most important product of the yam plant

is an underground stem modification known as tubers
containing food reserves [15]. 'e onset and degree of tuber
formation are influenced by several environmental factors
such as photoperiod or day length, temperature, light (in-
tensity and quality), mineral nutrition, water availability,
hormones, and gibberellins [15, 16]. 'e environmental
factors regulate the level of photosynthates available for
storage in the tubers through their effect on the intensity and
duration of photosynthesis and respiration [16]. 'ese
factors are required for proper physiological balance to
enhance proper biochemical processes in the plant. Gen-
erally, yam requires less humid but more open canopy
environments and habitats with maximum solar radiation
for photosynthesis [1, 17].

Yam cultivation is suited to the humid and subhumid
lowlands. In the yam belt, the most suitable agroecological
zones for yam production (also called yam agroecology) are
Deciduous Forest and Savannahs [3]. In Nigeria where most
of the world yams are produced, the major production
hotspot is the Derived Savannah and Southern Guinea
Savannah zones [18, 19]. In Ghana, the major producing
zones are Guinea Savannah and the Forest-Savannah
Transition zones [20, 21]. In Côte d’Ivoire, yam is domi-
nantly produced in the northeast part of the Tropical Moist
Deciduous Forest and the northeast extreme of the Tropical
Rain Forest [22]. In Benin, most of the production is done in
the Guinea-Sudan zone [23, 24] and within the tropical
moist deciduous forest as described by the FAO [22]. It is
estimated that about 70% of yam production in Nigeria and
Ghana occurs in the Derived Savannah, 20% in the Forest
zone, and 10% in the southern Guinea Savannah [12]. In
these hotspots, yam requires well-distributed rainfall with an
annual average range from 900 to 2000mm (Table 1).
Additionally, during the period of maximum growth oc-
curring between 14 and 20 weeks after planting, temperature
ranges between 20 and 35°C are essential [1] (Table 1) for
tuber bulking (Figure 2) [31]. In an experiment and a
modeling study of water yam where the development cycle

Figure 1: A yam farm established on a freshly cleared tertiary forest
at Adansam in the Forest-Savannah Transition zone of Ghana.
Many of the native shrubs were left to serve as stakes (photo credit:
Dora Neina).
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was split into “emergence-tuber initiation” and “tuber ini-
tiation-harvest.” Marcos et al. [32] observed that the du-
ration of “Emergence-Tuber initiation” was more affected by
the environmental factors than that of “Tuber initiation-
Harvest.” More specifically, they found a greater effect of
photoperiod than temperature on “Emergence-Tuber initi-
ation.” 'is was accompanied by a higher variation in the
combined effects of these environmental factors.

Yam has a long growing period ranging from 6 to 12
months depending on species, climatic conditions [31, 33],
planting material (seed tubers or sections of tuber), genotype,
location, the effective duration of growth, and the agro-
ecological zone [7]. 'is is further influenced by the season
and planting dates in each agroecological zone [3]. In the yam
belt, agroecology determines the different yam species grown
as well as their yields. For instance, in Côte d’Ivoire, D. alata
(water yam) is predominantly produced in forest or savannah
woodlands, whileD. rotundata (white guinea yam) prevails in
savannah areas [11]. In Benin, the Guinea-Sudan zone has a
large gene-pool of yam varieties [30].

2.2. Cultural Practices. 'e two most important post-
planting cultural practices employed in traditional yam
production are mulching (capping) and staking. 'ese
modify the external yam plant environmental conditions by
creating a microclimate for the intended benefits. Mulching
is a modification of the soil microclimatic on the mound
summit soon after planting yam setts. It involves the
placement of dried grass or leaves on the mound overlaid

with mud, soil clods, or stones to keep it in place so that it is
not blown away by the wind [1]. Mulching is so critical that
drastic yield reduction can occur if it is not done [1].
'erefore, it is indispensable in certain areas [34, 35]. Its
benefits include increased soil moisture and reduction of soil
temperature in the mound [1, 36]. Aside from the funda-
mental benefits of mulching, the mulches also improve yam
tuber yields by releasing plant nutrients into the soil [35, 37]
depending on the material used. For instance, Chromolaena
odorata (L.) R. M. King & H. Rob. and Tithonia diversifolia
(Hemsl.) A. Gray mulch used at 5.0, 7.5, 10.0, and 12.5 t ha−1

increased tuber yields by between 12 and 82% with Tithonia
diversifolia having a greater effect on yields than Chromo-
laena odorata [37].

Staking is the most popular cultural practice employed in
traditional yam production. It is important for the yam vine
because the stakes are used to support the light-loving vines
to orient them upright, exposing the leaves to the sun to
benefit from maximum sunlight [1]. Staking can be optional
where there are labor shortages, limited availability of
staking materials [38], and for yam species whose yield is less
dependent staking [7]. 'e stakes used are mostly obtained
from bamboo, native trees, twines, ropes, wood, and so on.
'e types of stakes commonly used are the vertical and trellis
staking [20, 38]. 'e effect of staking on yield tends to vary
with yam species. For instance, while D. alata can adapt to
nonstaking conditions, D. rotundata does not, although
some of theD. rotundata cultivars can thrive without staking
[20, 39]. Earlier reports from the IITA (2009) cited by Verter
et al. [40] and Cook et al. [41] suggest that staking does not

Table 1: Common ecological conditions for yam production in West Africa.

Agroecological zone Rainfall (mm) Temperature (°C) Reference
Forest-Savannah transition 1000–1500 18–35 (Udoh et al. 2000; [20, 21, 25, 26]; Cornet et al. 2014; Akanji et al. 2018)
Guinea Savannah 1000–1401 24–33 [27, 28]
Humid Forest/Forest 1300–2000 21–32 (Udoh et al. 2000; [20, 21, 26, 29]
Forest-Coastal Savannah 1050–1200 21–34 [21]
Guinea-Sudan transition 1100–1200 22–32.8 [24, 30]
Derived Savannah 900–1200 — (Udoh et al. 2000; [26]

Forest Savannah
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Figure 2: Impact of ecological zone on the tuber bulking rate of D. alata (black bar) and D. rotundata (gray bar) applied fertilizers (urea,
triple super phosphate, potassium sulphate, and magnesium sulphate) in forest and savanna sites in Central Côte d’Ivoire in 2003.
D. rotundatawas harvested at 194 days after planting. No statistical significance was included in the original data (source: adapted fromDiby
et al. [31]).
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only improve photosynthesis but also prevent leaf diseases,
allow for intercropping, and increase the yields of
D. rotundata by up to 105%. 'is effect is found to be
influenced by the cultivar [7] and the ecological zone [20]. In
more sunny environments, trellis staking produced the
highest benefit-cost ratio in Ejura of the Forest-Savannah
Transition zone than in Fumesua of the Humid Forest zone
[20]. 'is suggests that staking may be more beneficial in
rather sunny environments. Despite all of these benefits, the
labor cost for staking in yam is a major discouragement as it
accounts for 20% of all work in yam production [39].

2.3. Climate Change and Variability. Yam cultivation in
West Africa is purely rain-fed and is mostly carried out in
the major rainy season for up to nine months. 'is implies
that the rainfall distribution and temperature patterns
should conform to the physiological processes of the yam
plant to produce good yields. Sadly, the climate picture over
the region gives a bleak future, where the climate and its
impacts will be more unstable than ever [42]. It is already
observed that the rainfall amount has risen in the past decade
[43]. Climate change models predict a future temperature
rise of about 1.5 to 6.5°C in West Africa with increases/
reductions in rainfall by 30% compared to the reference
period 1976–2005 [44]. 'ese all have implications for yam
production owing to its long growing period. It is also
predicted that with a fairly stable rainfall regime, the pro-
jected temperature rise might still have a daunting effect on
crop yields owing to high evapotranspiration and water
stress [45]. 'e projected trend in climate variables has
resulted in droughts, heavy rains, flooding, or increased
temperatures which aggravate the already existing agricul-
tural production constraints of water availability and soil
quality in the yam belt [46]. Currently, seasons have either
been shifted or shortened. Interestingly, the majority of
farmers are aware of climate change and its impact and have
observed this over the years [34]. About 98% of farmers
surveyed in southern Nigeria reported that they observed
delayed onset of rains for the season and 69% observed
excess rainfall, while 66% experienced increased tempera-
ture regimes. 'ese, according to the farmers have resulted
in yam yield decline [34]. With the aid of the REMO regional
climate model, it was predicted that climate change will
cause a decline in yam yields in the Savannah zone of West
Africa between 2021 and 2050 [47]. Climate change inter-
acted with soil conditions where ferruginous soils (soil
enriched with iron oxides) without concretions showed 48%
yield decline, 36% for ferralitic soils (iron and aluminum
rich) and normal mineral soils 33% compared to baseline
(1961–2000) yields in the SRES A1B Emissions Scenario [47].
'is calls for future adaptations to yam production as drastic
yield declines are expected.

3. Edaphic Drivers

3.1. Tillage. 'e state of physical soil properties hugely af-
fects yam yields, which accounts for the demand for organic
matter-rich soils and appropriate tillage practices (i.e.,

mounding, trenches, and ridging) used in the production.
Traditionally, yam has been grown on ridges and mounds
over the years because the tubers require low soil bulk
density for bulking. 'is is attributed to the nature of yam
bulking in soil. Ennin et al.[21] and Lebot [1] explained that
the tubers of yam expand as they penetrate the soil compared
to cassava which penetrates the soil before expanding. In
tilled and untilled soils, Agbede [48] observed that soil bulk
density had a more pronounced effect on yam yield than
chemical properties of soil. Specifically, when the bulk
density decreased from 1.5 to 1.3 g cm−3, yam yields in-
creased by 38%, while the mean tuber weight was found to
increase by 35% as a result of the effect of low soil bulk
density [48]. In Nigeria, yam is reportedly grown on flat and
untilled land under zero tillage, manual clearing, trenches
filled with fertile soil, mounds of different sizes (small and
large) and ridges, and so on. [48, 49]. In some cases, trenches
of about 30 cm× 30 cm x 30 cm are used depending on the
soil type, soil depth, microclimate, and topography [48].
Although research has confirmed that tillage influences yam
yields, mound size was found to have a more pronounced
effect on tuber yield than fertilizer application [49]. 'is
depends on yam species. For instance, when mound size
increased from small to large, D. rotundata yields increased
by 1.3 to 1.5 times, while D. alata increased by 1.2 to 1.4
times [1] citing Dumont et al. (2006). Yam mounds and
ridges produced superior effects on both tuber length and
weight compared to zero tillage and manual land clearing.
Among the tillage practices conducted on a Luvisol (i.e., zero
tillage; manual ridging; manual mounding; plough-
ing + harrowing; ploughing + harrowing + ridging), Agbede
and Adekiya [50] found higher tuber yields under
ploughing + harrowing + ridging three consecutive years.
'is increased with time through the period and was closely
followed by manual mounding, manual ridging, and so on.
'e effects of mounds and ridges on yam yields appeared to
be mixed. For instance, Odjugo [36] found 36% higher tuber
yields in mound tillage compared to ridge tillage, whereas
Ennin et al. [21] found no differences in yam yields from
mounds and ridges except for tuber shape. 'is difference
could be attributed to the species effect since the results of
Odjugo [36] was obtained from D. cayenensis cultivated at
one site and in two seasons, whereas those of Ennin et al. [21]
were obtained from two D. rotundata varieties (Dente and
Pona) at four different sites and soils. 'e size of ridges
commonly used ranged from 40 to 45 cm height [20],
whereas mound height ranges from 20 to 75 cm high
[27, 31, 49, 51] and 1m wide at the base [27, 52]. Research
and farm surveys show that ridging appears to have certain
advantages over mounding. For instance, ridging could
reduce the cost of mounding by 50% and can also increase
the planting density (MEDA 2011). It is estimated that ridges
produce a planting density of 10,000 to 20,000 plants ha−1

[1], MEDA 2011, [53] compared to 5,000 to 6,000 ha−1 of
farmer’s mounding practice (MEDA 2011). Another benefit
of ridging is that it reduces labor requirements and may
promote sedentary yam farming practices (MEDA 2011).
Despite these benefits, some farmers in Ghana stick to
mounds because poor yam yields were obtained from
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mechanized ridges that were introduced into the Forest-
Savannah Transition zone of Ghana in the 1960s [54]. Ridges
are effective for land space management in yam production.
'ey were applied as an improved agronomic practice to-
gether with the treatment of seed yam using insecticide and
fungicide, trellis staking, and NPK 45 : 45 : 60 fertilizer ap-
plication to improve tuber yield in two yam farming loca-
tions in the Forest-Savannah Transition zone of Ghana [55].
At a spacing of 1.2m× 0.8m between and within ridges and
a plant population of 10,416 plants ha−1, tuber yield increases
of 196 and 205% were obtained from both locations com-
pared to the traditional practice of mounding at 1.5m× 2m
with about 3400 plants ha−1, no fertilizer application, and
vertical wood staking at 2 plants per stake. In a nontradi-
tional aeroponic system involving the use of yamminitubers,
Aighewi et al. [56] obtained 100,000 plants ha−1 with a
spacing of 1m× 0.1m between and within ridges. However,
increased plant density from ridging may also have impli-
cations for yam tuber yields in some cases. 'is has been
observed by Law-Ogbomo and Osaigbovo [57] who found
increased tuber yields with plant density up to a critical point
per unit area in three different field trials and recommended
an optimum plant density of 10,000 plants ha−1.

3.2. Soil Texture and Soil Type. Yam requires low soil bulk
density as well as soil textural classes that enhance low soil
bulk. Specifically, yam requires sandy loam to sandy clay
loam soils with deep profiles [58, 59]. 'ese textural classes
are mostly prevalent in Alfisols, Ultisols, and Oxisols which
are used for yam production in the yam belt (Table 2).
Generally, yams prefer light, friable and well-drained soils
rich in SOM [58].

3.3. Soil Fertility

3.3.1. Native Fertility. As a heavy feeder, yam extracts an
enormous amount of nitrogen (N), potassium (K), and
phosphorus (P) for tuber development. Virtually all research
conducted so far has estimated that yam either requires the
same amount of N as K, one and a half times or twice more K
than N (Tables 3 and 4) [63, 66]. 'e soil pH requirement is
between 6 and 7 [58, 59] although lower pH values have been
found for many soils (Table 2) used for yam cultivation.
'us, yam is cultivated in a shifting cultivation-land rotation
pattern which allows for improved SOM content. Unfor-
tunately, the rising yam production trends coupled with
increasing populations have either reduced or made fallow
periods impossible [7].'us, most of the soils currently used
for yam cultivation contain low SOM,N, and cation contents
(Table 2). A geostatistical mapping of soil fertility conducted
by Jemo et al. [67] in soil of north-central and southeast
Nigeria revealed that about 70% of the land under yam
cultivation contains very low N contents in the range of 0.01
to 1.0 g kg−1. 'e same trend has been observed in other
studies (Table 2) and confirms that declining soil fertility is a
major constraint to yam production [3, 7]. For instance,
Diby et al. [61] assessed the effect of soil fertility on the yields
of two yam species in Forest and Savannah soils of Côte

d’Ivoire and concluded that soil properties strongly influ-
enced yam yields.

Yam yields decline significantly starting from the first
year of cultivation (Table 5). For instance, Agbede and
Adekiya [52] observed decreased tuber yields in a Alfisol
(Luvisol) from the second year of cultivation under native
soil fertility. 'e observed yield trend suggests that the yield
of white yam decreased by 10% in the second year, whereas
that of yellow yam decreased by about 12%. In another study
on white yam in the same soil type in Nigeria, Agbede et al.
[50] observed a 5% decline in tuber yield in the second and
third years of continuous cultivation.'is was attributed to a
reduction in SOM content as one year of growing
D. rotundata already reduced the soil organic carbon con-
tent by 50% [60]. In a three-year study on the effect of
natural soil fertility on yam yield in Côte d’Ivoire. Diby et al.
[61] consistently found higher fresh tuber yield in forest soil
than in the savannah soil in each season. Sadly, the soil type
was not identified. An observation of the soil data revealed
that the forest soil had over twice the C, N, basic cation, and
cation exchange capacity (CEC) contents than the savannah
soil. Although both soil types had sandy loam texture, the
forest soil had about two times more clay than the savannah
soil. Given the clay content of the forest soil, a SOM content
of 2.5% in the top 10 cm could easily produce a friable soil
with a very low bulk density that is suitable for yam tuber
development.

It is obvious that yam cultivation impoverishes the soil
and deprives it of its chemical fertility. In the past, farmers
used natural fallow periods of at least five years to restore the
natural soil fertility for yam cultivation. In most cases, the
fallow is dominated by grasses such as Andropogon gayanus
Kunth. [23], which hardly adds adequate nutrients to the
soil. Unfortunately, because of land scarcity, the fallow
period has been shortened in many areas and is inadequate
to restore the required fertility for sustainable yam farming.
Recently, “artificial fallow” systems have been introduced
where “high-value” plants are grown. 'ese include Chro-
molaena odorata and some legume cover crops which are
effective at improving the nutrient status of soils to increase
tuber yields [23, 53]. 'e Chromolaena odorata fallows
established in the Savannah zone produced yam yields are
similar to those of the Forest zone [68]. 'ere has been an
interdependence of tuber yields on fallow duration and
fallow species where Centrosema pascuorum (DC) Benth.
and Centrosema brasilianum (L.) Benth. produced about
twice the yields obtained fromMucuna spp. after a two-year
fallow [53]. Overall, artificial fallows are being used in some
areas to restore the nutrient status of soils because the
voracious habit of yam tends to degrade soil. For how long
can this continue as land becomes scarce?

3.4. Nonnative Soil Fertility

3.4.1. Mineral Fertilizers. In the past decades, mineral fer-
tilizers were not a preferred nutrient source for yam pro-
duction because farmers often depended on the natural soil
fertility of newly cleared forest and fallowed lands. Mineral
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fertilizer usage has not gained grounds in many production
areas. 'is is because of some reported detrimental effects of
mineral fertilizers on yam quality, particularly poor taste,
and textural properties and a hairy appearance which tend to
repel many consumers although large tubers are obtained
from the use of mineral fertilizers [54]. In Ghana, most
farmers were reluctant to use mineral fertilizers for yam
probably because of costs and availability [54], lack of
suitable yam fertilizers (MEDA 2011), and inconsistencies of
yam yield responses to fertilizer [69]. 'is might also be
caused by differences in soil properties, ecological condi-
tions, and yam species. In contrast, mineral fertilizer usage is
more prevalent in many yam zones of Nigeria [70]. Some
reports from Nigeria suggested that the use of mineral
fertilizers caused the deterioration of tubers leading to short

yam shelf life. However, Eze and Orkwor [70] are of the view
that the observed effects of mineral fertilizers on yam tubers
by previous researchers, might be caused by differences in
species, varieties, and cultivars of yam since some cultivars of
D. rotundata, for instance, are inherently prone to rotting
with or without fertilizer application. Another probable
reason for yam tuber quality deterioration following mineral
fertilizer application could be the specific nutrient compo-
sition of fertilizers and the quality of soil used.

Fertilizer use became an option due to rapid soil fertility
decline. With the advent of mineral fertilizer use, yam yield
responses varied widely with site, time (first cultivation,
second cultivation, etc.), yam species, ecological zone [25],
soil type and fertility status [31] and fertilizer formulation
[25, 28, 31, 38]. Among the yam species, D. alata is a

Table 3: Average nutrients removed from the soil by D. alata, D. cayenensis, and D. rotundata tubers in western Nigeria and central Côte
d’Ivoire applied with K fertilizer plus basal dressing of N and P and NPK fertilizer, respectively.

Species Year
Nutrient extracted (kg ha−1 dry matter) basis

N P K Ca Mg
D. alata 1976 65.3± 4.1 8.6± 0.5 82.4± 5.2 1.4± 0.1 4.1± 0.3
D. cayenensis 38.4± 1.8 5.4± 0.3 50.2± 2.3 1.1± 0.1 3.6± 0.2
D. rotundata, cv Efuru 44.9± 2.7 5.3± 0.3 50.9± 3.0 1.1± 0.1 3.1± 0.2
D. rotundata, cv Aro 40.0± 2.1 5.1± 0.3 44.2± 2.3 1.0± 0.1 3.2± 0.3
D. alata 1975 47.5± 4.1 6.3± 0.5 59.9± 5.1 1.0± 0.1 3.0± 0 .3
D. cayenensis 105.9± 3.0 14.8± 4.2 138.5± 3.9 2.9± 0.1 10.1± 0.3
D. rotundata, cv Efuru 110.4± 11.8 12.9± 1.4 125± 13.4 2.8± 0.3 7.6± 0.8
D. rotundata, cv Aro 82.4± 7.9 10.5± 1.0 91.0± 8.8 2.0± 0.2 6.9± 0.6
D. alata 1974 128.3± 7.1 16.9± 0.9 161.7± 8.9 2.8± 0.2 7.9± 0.4
D. cayenensis 138.8± 3.9 19.4± 0.5 181.5± 5.1 3.8± 0.1 13.1± 0.4
D. rotundata, cv Efuru 155.3± 5.9 18.2± 0.6 176.1± 6.2 3.9± 0.1 10.7± 0.4
D. rotundata, cv Aro 140.3± 3.4 18.1± 0.4 154.9± 3.8 3.4± 0.2 11.2± 0.3
D. alata 2003 216 10 178 27 14
D. rotundata 66 3 104 25 9
Dataset for 1974–1976 (N� 5± SE, with no statistical significance) was adapted from Obigbesan and Agboola [63]. Dataset for 2003 was obtained from Diby
et al. [64].

Table 4: Nutrients removed by D. rotundata tubers in a rice-yam rotation system under urea fertilizer application in Nigeria.

Treatments N P K Ca Mg
g kg−1

Control 32c 17 59 0.7 1.2
Rice fertilization 33c 19 60 0.7 1.2
Yam fertilization 38b 17 51 0.6 1.3
Rice and yam fertilization 41a 18 51 0.6 1.2
Data source: Kikuno et al. [65]. Letters in the first column indicates significant differences among the treatments at 5% level by Tukey test. 'e rest were not
significant. No deviations were stated.

Table 2: Common soil properties of soils used for yam production in the yam belt.

Soil type Soil pH (H2O) SOM (%) Total N (%) Cations∗ (cmol kg−1) Reference
Oxic Tropuldalf (Luvisol) 5.4–5.9 1.03, 2.76 0.10, 0.19 1.7–1.95 [27, 37]
Alfisol (Oxic Paleustalf ) 6.1 0.76 0.03 2.04 [28]
Oxic Kandiustalf — 1.63–2.17 0.15–0.16 3.59–3.93 (Akanji et al. 2018)
Ultisols 4.1–4.6 1.04–2.11 0.08–0.23 0.42–0.71 [60]
Ferralsols 5.8–6.5 0.93–2.5 0.04–0.12 2.03–6.29 [25, 61]
Ferric Acrisol and Ferric Lixisol 4.6–5.2 1.49, 2.06, 5.2 0.11–0.13 7.13 [20, 29, 62]
Plinthosols and Ferric Luvisols 6.3–6.8 0.93–2.30 0.06–0.11 — [24]
Arenosols 4.7 0.5–0.7 0.05–0.06 2.2–2.4 (Cornet et al. 2014)
∗Without Na; most published articles do not report soil types and pH.
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naturally high yielding yam species in both high and low
fertility soils with or without fertilizer application [31, 71].
D. alata produced about 5 to 5.6 times more tuber yields
than D. rotundata in Forest and Savannah soils of Côte
d’Ivoire, respectively under nonfertilized conditions [31].
'e impact of fertilizer on yam yields seems to be substantial
in poorly fertile soils where N and K are limited [71]. In the
case of agroecological zone, the Savannah zone had higher
profitability for mineral fertilizer in yam production than the
Forest zone during an assessment of land improvement
techniques in southwestern Nigeria [18]. Earlier studies
show that yam yields have generally responded well with
mineral fertilizer application in the Forest-Savannah Tran-
sition zone of Ghana although there are inconsistencies in
the yield trends with the same application rates and yam
species [69]. 'e effects of different application rates of NPK
15 :15 :15 fertilizer on D. rotundata yields were assessed in
the Derived Savannah, Forest-Savannah Transition, and
Forest ecological zones in two consecutive years [60]. 'e
results revealed that at an application rate of 300 kg ha−1

produced yields in the order Derived Savannah> Forest-
Savannah Transition> Forest zones. 'e optimum appli-
cation rate was 300 kg ha−1 for the Derived Savannah and
Forest-Savannah Transition zones, whereas that of the Forest
zone was 200 kg ha−1. In contrast, the effects of mineral
fertilizer on the yields of D. alata and D. rotundata in the
Forest and Savannah zones of Côte d’Ivoire did not produce
any significant effects [31].

As a major driver of yam yields, the type of soil de-
termines the magnitude of the effects of mineral fertilizer on
yam yields. In an acidic Ultisol in Nigeria, the tuber yield of
D. rotundata increased with NPK 15 :15 :15 fertilizer rate of
300 kg ha−1 and declined by between 34 and 40% at
400 kg ha−1 [60]. In a poorly fertile soil of a Forest-Savannah
Transition zone of Côte d’Ivoire. Hgaza et al. [25] found that
the fresh tuber yield ofD. alata of was significantly increased

by the application of Ca-fortified NPK fertilizer for two
consecutive years compared to nonfertilized soil. 'is oc-
curred with an increasing trend of 21% both years. Fur-
thermore, the application of half of the recommended NPK
fertilizer rate with and without the incorporation of legume
residues improved the yields of D. rotundata in an Alfisol in
southwestern Nigeria compared to the full recommended
rate [28]. Observably, yam yield response to mineral fer-
tilizer tends to decline with time from the first year of
cultivation (Table 5). 'is has been consistently reported by
several researchers [27, 51, 60, 63]. Finally, there is currently
no universally accepted fertilizer formulation for yam.
However, the most common ones encountered in the lit-
erature are NPK 15 :15 :15 [26], NPK 30 : 30 : 30 and NPK
60 : 60 : 60 [62], NPK 160 :10 :180 [25], NPK 45 : 45 : 60, NPK
60 : 60 : 80 [38], 30 : 45 : 90, 60 : 45 : 90, and 90 : 45 : 90 [21],
NPK 45 : 25 : 37.5 and NPK 90 : 50 : 75 [28], and NPK 240 :
11 : 269 with Ca and S [61].

3.4.2. Organic Fertilizers. 'euse of organic fertilizers is also
not without conditions. 'e main factors influencing the
effect of organic fertilizers on yam yield are yam species, the
type and quality of organic fertilizer used, the application
rate, and the sequence of application or seasons receiving the
organic fertilizer [70]. In a study on the effect of different
application rates of poultry manure on yam tuber yields, it
was observed that the tuber yield of white yam peaked at a
yield of 32 t ha−1 with a poultry manure application rate of
20 t ha−1, whereas yellow yam peaked at 29 t ha−1 with
poultry manure application rate of 30 t ha−1 [52]. 'is in-
crease amounted to 73% and 91% for white yam in the first
and second years, whereas that of yellow yam was 27% and
42% in both years, showing an increasing trend with the
application of poultry manure in both cases [52]. Further, a
study involving animal and plant-based manures and their
mixtures revealed that the sole and mixed applications of the
organic fertilizers increased the tuber yields of D. rotundata
cv Gambari [51]. 'e mixed organic fertilizers gave sig-
nificantly higher tuber yields than their sole applications.
Among the mixtures, oil palm bunch ash + poultry manure
produced the highest tuber yields compared to oil palm
bunch ash + goat manure, spent grain + poultry manure, and
spent grain + goat manure mixtures. 'e yield produced by
the organic fertilizers was higher than to those of mineral
fertilizers [51]. Further, cocoa pod ash + poultry manure
consistently gave the highest yield of D. rotundata cv
Gambari, which increased by about 7.7% up to the third year
of cultivation compared to sole poultry manure and NPK
15 :15 :15 [27]. With the same rate of application, cocoa pod
ash + poultry manure increased tuber yield by 19% relative
to poultry manure alone and by 36% relative to NPK 15 :15 :
15 fertilizer, while poultry manure increased yield by 15%
relative to NPK 15 :15 :15 [27]. 'e combined applications
of organic and mineral fertilizers have also produced en-
couraging results. In the Semideciduous Forest zone of
Ghana, Asieku et al. [29] found the highest D. rotundata
yield of 39 t ha−1 from the combined application of half rate
(i.e., 2 t ha−1 + 150 kg ha−1) of poultry manure and NPK 15 :

Table 5: Yield declines under native and nonnative soil fertility.

Soil fertility type Year 1 Year 2 Year 3
Native fertility∗
D. rotundata 1 19.5 18.0 16.0
D. rotundata 2 18.3 16.7 15.0
Mineral fertilizer#

D. alata 36.0 14.0 16.0
D. cayenensis 45.0 34.0 12.0
D. rotundata, cv Efuru 40.0 25.0 11.0
D. rotundata, cv Aro 36.0 20.0 11.0
Organic fertilizer¤

Goat manure 24.5b 26.0b 27.5c
Poultry manure 26.9a 29.2a 32.5a
Oil palm bunch ash 24.6b 27.5b 29.0b
Spent grain 22.0c 23.9c 25.0c
Oil palm bunch ash + goat manure 36.0d 37.5e 40.0d
Oil palm bunch ash + poultry manure 37.5d 40.0d 42.5d
Spent grain + goat manure 31.0e 32.5f 36.0e
Spent grain + poultry manure 32.5e 34.0f 37.5e
Data sources:# [63];∗ [51] (significant differences by Duncan’s multiple
range test, p � 0.05); ¤ [27]. 'e rest have no statistical test as they were
extracted from whole datasets.
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15 :15 followed by the sole applications of NPK 15 :15 :15
(300 kg ha−1) and poultry manure (4 t ha−1). Earlier, Akanbi
et al. [72] found the largest tubers from cassava peel poultry
manure compost applied to D. rotundata at 2.5 t ha−1 in
combination with 450 kg NPK 15 :15 :15. Organic fertilizer
applications do not only increase yields with time but im-
prove soil properties through successive applications
[27, 51, 52].'e improved soil properties occurred as a result
of increased SOM contents, reduced bulk density, and in-
creased porosity and water holding capacity [73] which also
enhance higher nutrient uptake and tuber bulking in the
luxury of improved physical soil properties due to increased
SOM content.

4. Yam Yields in the Yam Belt

Like many other crops, yam has both actual and potential
yields. Typical figures of the actual yam yields are shown in
Figure 3(a). Sadly, there has been a sharp decline since 2010
despite the increasing area under cultivation (Figure 3(b)).
Yams are said to have high yield potentials [1, 7] estimated to
be about 45 to 52 t ha−1 under optimum fertilizer application
rates and suitable growing conditions (MEDA 2011; [74]).
Sadly, none of the studies consulted produced such yields
except forD. alatawhich produced ≥ 50 t ha−1 in a forest soil
of Côte d’Ivoire under native soil fertility and mineral
fertilizer applications [31, 61]. Generally, yam yields are
influenced by climatic conditions, site and soil properties,
tillage method used, year of cultivation (i.e., first and sub-
sequent cultivation), and species [23, 24, 31, 50, 52, 61, 71,
75]. For instance, D. alata is the highest yielding yam species
producing at least twice the yield of other species
[31, 63, 71, 76] followed by D. rotundata and D. cayenensis
[52] irrespective of the ecological zone and soil fertility. 'is
is due to the extent of nutrients extracted by the species,
which translates into corresponding yields [63]. More fre-
quently, yam yields trends have been attributed to soil
fertility where the quantity of nutrients extracted has been
directly related to yields. For instance, Obigbesan and
Agboola [63] in a study on nutrient uptake of yam in the
forest and savannah zones of Nigeria, P and K had a co-
efficient of determination (R2) of 0.98, whereas N, Ca, and
Mg had R2 between 0.93 and 0.95 (Table 3). References
[31, 61, 71] also observed higher yam yields in the Humid
Forest (10 to 54 t ha−1) than in the Savannah zone (6 - 34 t
ha-1), which was attributed to relatively fertile forest soils
compared to less fertile savannah soils. In Ghana, the top ten
yam producing districts produce yields between 15.3 and
27.4 t ha−1 between 2009 and 2016 accounting for 38.8 to
48.2% of the potential yield which has been pegged at
52 t ha−1 [74, 77]. 'ese top producers are predominantly
from the Savannah and Forest-Savannah Transition eco-
logical zones.

5. Discussions

5.1.2e Future of Yam Production. 'is review suggests that
yam yields are influenced by climatic conditions, site and soil
properties, tillage methods, year of cultivation, and species.

Among these factors, edaphic factors are cited as the most
critical. Moreover, in a study on a transdisciplinary approach
to sustainable yam production in the yam belt, Kiba et al.
[78] discovered that land scarcity and soil fertility depletion
and lower and irregular rainfall distribution were perceived
as the most important constraints for yam production. 'is
explains the reason behind the traditional shifting cultiva-
tion and fallow systems that control yam production, where
yam is usually the first crop on either a freshly cleared forest
or fallow land. Ultimately, soil fertility is often cited as the
most important contributor of yam yield gaps in the yam
belt [25, 31, 61, 71], particularly in low-input traditional
system of yam cultivation [11]. Previous studies on yam
production found physical soil properties such as bulk
density, soil moisture, and temperature to account for 66%
of yam tuber yields [50]. In a review of factors explaining
yield gaps, soil fertility alone explained 69% of the yield gap
records assessed, whereas soil type explained 58% [79]. 'is
confirms edaphic factors as the most critical drivers of yam
production. Sadly, apart from land scarcity and soil deg-
radation, the edaphic drivers are under serious threat from
the effects of climate change and variability, and the only
antidote is adaptation since this is beyond the control of
mankind. Despite this, climate change and variability have
strong interactions with soils [47].

'e edaphic factors that are found in the literature, that
is, tillage, soil texture and type, and fertility, and fall under
the technical term soil fertility are categorized into bio-
logical, chemical, and physical. 'ese categories can have
either integrated or single effects on crop yields depending
on the crop types and growth requirements. Yam seems to
receive an integrated response from all the categories of soil
fertility. It is observed that yam has unique tillage (i.e.,
ploughing + harrowing plus ridging, direct mounding,
ridging, or pit) requirements to achieve low soil bulk density
for yam tuber expansion as it penetrates the soil [1, 21]. 'is
also have a link with soil type and texture. Fundamentally,
aside from ecological drivers, water availability and mineral
nutrition are required for tuberization according to Post-
humus [16]. Water availability depends on the physical soil
properties such as texture, structure, bulk density, and
porosity. Aside from texture, which is a natural soil property,
the other properties are further influenced by SOM and
tillage. 'ese soil conditions are exhibited by the soils of
newly cleared forest and fallow lands as well as the use of
organic fertilizers [27, 51, 73].

'e chemical soil fertility is probably the next important
soil fertility component as it is the seat of nutrient supply for
the heavy feeding yam tubers for tuberization [16]. 'is is
where SOM plays a major role in native soil fertility for yam
as the first crop in each cropping cycle of a new crop land. It
has been observed that the magnitude of nutrient extraction
depends on yield and species [63]. Although N and K are the
most extracted nutrients, K is the element most extracted by
yams depending on species [63] because of its role in the
accumulation of photosynthates [80]. For instance,
D. cayenensis removed K almost twice that of N, andD. alata
removed 1.3 times, whereasD. rotundata removed about the
same [63]. Phosphorus is the third most important element
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required for yam production followed by Ca, Mg, Mn, Zn,
and Cu [1, 31, 61, 63]. Although mineral fertilizers can
supply these nutrients, they do not have the additive effects
that SOM has on soil properties, particularly the physical
fertility that yam requires. Consequently, yam yields tend to
reduce with time under native soil fertility and as mineral
fertilizer application continues (Table 5). Conversely, or-
ganic fertilizers tend to increase yam tuber yields with time
as the application continues in subsequent years
[27, 51, 52, 70, 73] because of the additive enhancement of
the soil physical properties required for yam tuber bulking.
Additionally, organic fertilizers slowly release nutrients into
the soil. 'eir effect on yam yield differs with the quality of
the organic fertilizer [27, 51] either singly or mixed (i.e.,
animal-animal, plant-animal, or plant-plant) as well as with
the inclusion of ash or mineral fertilizers [27, 51, 72]. Despite
these benefits, it is uncertain how long the effects will last,
whether there is a “saturation point for application,” and the
roles of agroecological zone and soil type play.

Given the increasing area under yam cultivation coupled
with declining yam yields (Figure 3), there is a need for
urgent intervention to sustain yam production amidst
growing population, urbanization, and land scarcity. Tem-
porarily, land scarcity in yam production could be curtailed
by adopting ridge tillage to increase plant density in tra-
ditional mounding from about 4000 to 10,000 plants ha−1.
'is could be achieved together with improved yam
propagation methods. Ultimately, an intensive sedentary
cultivation system should be advocated for the following
reasons. (i)'e tillage methods employed in yam production
expose native SOM in freshly cleared land to rapid de-
composition. 'is, coupled with the heavy feeding habits of
yam then impoverishes the already poor tropical West
African soils subjecting them to further degradation. (ii)
Mineral fertilizer alone may not be the best antidote to the
continuous yield decline because of its limited effect on
physical soil properties required for optimum yam yields.
(iii) 'ere is no specific recommended mineral fertilizer
application rate for different yam species, soil type, or
agroecological zones considering the wide range of higher
application rates (i.e., 100 to 750 kg ha−1) used [26, 27, 72].

Besides, the application rates used are much higher than
those used for other crops and could be acidifying the soil as
well. Moreover, the organic fertilizer application rates of 7.5
to 40 t ha−1 used are often applied without consideration for
the actual nutrient contents and their ratios suited to the
consistent demand for N and K by yam. Irrespective of these,
nutrients in organic fertilizers are usually not in readily
forms until they are released through mineralization. (iv)
Finally, there is no specific fertilizer formulation for yam to
achieve the optimum yields.

5.2. Prospects for Sustainable Yam Production and Soil
Management. To sustain yam production in the future on
limited land resources, two major proposals are presented
based on existing research data and the author’s experience
with yam cultivation. (1) 'e first option is establishment of
a special yam fertilizer program. Any proposed yam fertilizer
formulation should be enhanced with more K considering
that the common amounts of N and K extracted by yam are
in the ratio of 1 :1 to 1 : 2 with only about 10 to 20% of that
amount for P [63, 66]. 'ese could be fortified by minor
quantities of Ca and Mg and relevant micronutrients. Af-
terwards, further research on the yam fertilizer formulations
focusing on the N and K requirements recommended ap-
plication rates for different yam species, soil types, and
agroecological zones could be conducted for validation.
Additionally, the research could also compare one-time and
split fertilizer applications to suit different stages of yam
growth and tuber bulking. Unfortunately, this option may
not improve the physical properties of the soil.

'erefore, a second and more sustainable option could
be to (2) adopt the “Terra Preta Model” in the long term.'e
long-term additive effects of organic fertilizers on yam yields
and soil properties as found in the literature could be lev-
eraged here as well as to sustain yam production. However,
there is the concern for sustainability given the hot tem-
peratures in West Africa and the lability of SOM. 'e
questions posed here are the following. Could the Terra Preta
Model be the hope for sustainable yam farming in West
Africa? What is the “Terra Preta Model”? 'e “Terra Preta
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Figure 3: Yam yield trends and area under yam cultivation in West Africa from 1990 to 2019 (data source: [22]).
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Model” refers to activities, processes, and inputs that lead to
the formation Terra Preta soils. Terra Preta soils are
anthrosols, also called Indian or Amazonian black earths,
mainly Oxisols, Ultisols, and Inceptisols with an A horizon
enriched with more humified organic carbon due to long-
term charcoal accumulation forming more stable aggregates
and a crumb soil structure [81]. According to Glaser [82],
Terra Preta could be traced to a combination of organic
domestic wastes of plant and animal origin mixed with ash
and charcoal resulting in an enrichment of N, P, K, Ca, Mg,
etc. Consequently, Terra Preta contains about threefold
SOM, N, and P and much more charcoal than neighboring
soils [82] and is less acidic (pH 5.1 - 6.5) [81] and has higher
CEC and base saturation, compared to neighboring soils
[83]. Terra Preta is similar to a typical refuse dump soil
developed over a period from the continuous dumping of
organic wastes, ash, and unburnt charcoal pieces. Dump soil
can develop in about three years onwards from the start of
waste dumping. Practically, the adoption of the Terra Preta
Model could be achieved through the integrated and con-
tinuous use of biochar, ash, manures, and compost for yam
production. Although the wide interest in biochar appli-
cation was based on the unique impact of charcoal on the
properties of Terra Preta soils, there are no records of in-
tentional adoption of the Terra Preta Model. However, some
studies have mimicked a “temporary” Terra Preta Model
[27, 51, 84]. For instance, at least 50% higher yam yields
(Table 4) were obtained from the combined application of
manure and ashes [27]. Moreover, cocoyam tuber yields
were obtained along with decreased bulk density, increased
porosity and soil moisture retention, increased soil pH, OC,
N, P, K, Ca, and Mg contents all with the application of
biochar and poultry manure [84]. 'ese results were often
obtained after repeated applications in subsequent years of
cultivation. 'e bulk density, an important determinant of
yam, yields, decreased by between 15 and 47% within two
years of application [51, 84]. 'ese effects are similar to the
properties of Terra Preta soils and create the required
edaphic drivers outlined in the literature for enhanced yam
yields. 'is review revealed that the Terra Preta Model
produces synergy in tuber yields and soil fertility, which
could eventually curb the soil mining potential in yam
production. Additionally, the Terra Preta Model is consid-
ered to have a long-term C storage [85]. Sadly, there is
currently no standard recommended application rate of
biochar, compost, and manure for optimum yam yields and
target residual soil fertility for subsequent growing seasons.
'is, therefore, calls for further research on these aspects.

6. Conclusions

'is review showed that the major ecological drivers of yam
production are the specific agroecology, cultural practices,
and the impacts of climate change and variability. 'ese
collectively have direct and indirect effects on photosyn-
thesis and the storage of photosynthates in yam tubers. 'ey
control the amount of photosynthates available for storage
in tubers. 'is begins from the emergence of yam shoots
from the sett to tuber initiation and is strongly influenced by

photoperiod, which is further linked to the season and
planting dates. 'e edaphic drivers are tillage, soil texture
and type, and soil fertility. 'e specific edaphic factors sum
up to one thing; soil fertility encompasses the biological,
chemical, and physical fertility related to nutrient supply and
loose soil conditions for easy yam tuber bulking. It was
observed that soil fertility is a major constraint in yam
production because yam degrades soil by extracting high
amounts of nutrients.'is leads to declining yam yields both
under native soil fertility and mineral fertilizer applications.
Organic fertilizers rather increase yield under repeated
applications and improve soil conditions. Within the past
decade, yam yields have declined sharply amidst increasing
areas under cultivation. Given the nonsedentary system of
yam production, future yam production is likely saddled
with land scarcity and degraded soils. Although artificial
fallows have been used in some areas to restore soil fertility,
it is not sustainable owing to population increase. Conse-
quently, two proposals are presented: (1) the establishment
of a special fertilizer program to develop specific yam fer-
tilizer formulations, particularly aiming at more K, con-
sidering that the common amounts of N and K extracted by
yam and (2) adoption of the “Terra Preta Model” in the long
term where organic fertilizers and biochar are strategically
achieved through repeated applications over a period.
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